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VOL. 1 Car.b~tidale, I:llinois, Dec. 12, 1921 
Normal Boys FhotBall Men Hold H eetiniJ 
.... -;. -;--::-'1 '.'.' ~-- ... -~. 
Normal Orches~ 
.... , , .. '. Marvin Hamilton 1922 CaP1ain 
- - • f. T' 
tra Scores Sit·· Too Fast 
"~ •. i 
For Old· Time Stars-Alumni 
Defeated'36~6 
At a tneetlng called by CMltaln Ted. taln that with this recognition of the The Nortnal Orchestra conslstiILg 'Of 
<?arson of the 19~1 football squad, I benefits of footba.lI, to the town, In 
. thirty-five ,pieces, under the director· 
and attended by all squad men of the th.e matter of advertising, as well liS to ship of Prol'.'Olenn C. Bainum, played 
season just completed, Marvin HKmU- the school, showing, as it dO(l3, the ap, for the "Four Horsemen of the Apo· 
ton, who played altnost.the.entlre~ preciaUon of substantial"buslness men calypse", which showed al the Bartll. 
The ftta:s of by-~bne 'days met with ''Son at fullback, was elected' captain ot the w~I"!<Ao!!e .d.urlng the seft.eon by Theatre last week. 
oiliaaster a.t the haILd. of the Normal I'for the 1922 squad. Hamilton has had the Indlv1dual membe". of the team, According to a statement made by 
'i,oys Friday night when lack of prac- ! (}re;Vio)l-8 f"ootball experience, and play- that next year's squad wfIl work hard· I Ch" •. W~rner, the manager, of the t1~e and Condition 1;lowpd thetn do~n i ed steadily all the se""o~ •. contrlbut-. er than ever ';Vlth_ the recollection. I ~~1 ro ~xchange In SI. .J,.~who "oW"" 
after the first ·five m1nute1l or play. The Ing much to the Normals .stonewall The names were also taken of the here "speclaily to attend the opening 
alunml squad started out wIth a rush, Defense, besides 'belng very Jlggres- men who will not be back l1"xt year. performances, the score had never 
and Inside' of two minutes made the slve on the offenae. These include Gardner, Neber, CarBon, been Interpreted better than at the 
flrst basket or the game. Short winds, At the meeting, also, an InVitation N. Huffman, Henily, and Myers among band of Prot Balnum and his O'rches· 
however, tOld on them, and the Nor- was fqnnally presented to the 1!quad the letter men. Hnwever, there WUl
I 
tra. 
mal team ~oon had clea.r salling. men to a banquet given by the LIons' be a good backbone of a team left In 
The point-winning combinat10n, Club of Carbondale Friday, December Fishel, McIlrath, O. Huffman, Wi!-
Huffman, Brooks and'VaJentlne, show- 16. The squad, was immensely pleased !oughby, and others who played t\1ls Senior College 
oed uc> well, being responsible for a to receive the invitation, and needless SeaBOn. The prospects, on the whole'l 
large part' of the Normal'S score of to say, accepted to the man It Is cer- look very encol\raging for next year. Theatre Party 
15 In the first hal!. In the second half ~ ______________ _ 
Chance took Valentine's I>lace under 
the basket, and worked well at the Fishel and Entsminger Placed 
shooting end of the combination. AI- "The Four 'Horsemen of the Apo-
len and Carter showed up well, as us- on McKendree All-Star Team calypse" was thoroughly enjoye/! 
ual, allowing but few close chances at Tuesday e.,enlng 'by the Senior Col-
the basket. O. Huffman and Hamilton lege claSB of the S. I. N. U. The class 
worked O'"Jt as forward and guard re- members and their invited guests met 
~epctively In the third period. Huff- News from McKendree was had last "on the corner" at 8 o'clock, and as 
-man was responsible for three excel. week as to an all-star team picked by i soon as alJ were assembled, moved to 
lent sbots durung that tlma. the McKendree Coach. Mr. Hall does the Barth tbeatre, where specially reo 
For the' aluninl Etherton aud Bob served seats were. waiting for them. 
us tbe justice to put Fishel and Ents· 
El:Jtsmlnger played at canter; Pabst, Miss Ste"lgall. the honor guest of the 
Conatser, Dowdell, and Hopper at for- minger Oll the al1\star line, and even evening, served delicious' home· made 
wards, and Roberson, 'Baker, Neller, goeD fartb&r al!d gives Gardner and candy during the fifteen·mlnute Inter-
lind Tom Entsminger at guards. Pabst Cnrson honorable mentlon. However, mission. 
and Baker Bcpred one basket each the he eases his conscience by 'placing 6 Most of the bOYEr of the class had 
first balf, ani'! fortune smiled on Tom seen service abroad, and they as .well I")f his own men on the team, j?;lvlng 
Entsminger in the fourth period for as the reet, were especially interested 
Q long, srectacular shot from center. 1 to Blackburn, and 2 to Shurtleff. In tbe powerful effects produced by the 
For the Normal. Valentine put in 6 We ftel that Mr. Hall is to be con- picture. 
field goals, 'Chance 5, N. Huffman 2, 
O. Huffman 3, and Allen 1. 
gratulated on his excellent judgment. 
The game Wa<! full of pep tbrou;;:>-! 
out, for although the Alumni men I 
might have lost sOme of their speed 
and facility In basket-throwing since 
they played for the school, they had 
SOCRATIC SOCIE'l'Y 
not lost any of the old fighting splr- The Socratic Society has been very 
it. Too many of the spectators who j:rog'ressive thiB term, and we are 
bad seeo the Alumni men in action in' proud of· the cooperation of the memo 
the past,.1t was a source of vleas;mt: oors that ha.,e. made our programs 
recollectiong to see them get In the' possible. 
game again. I We were favored by a talk from Mr. 
I Felts last Friday evenin;. His talk 
CHRISTlIfAS WEEK TRIP I~ SIGHT' was very inspiring to the new memo 
. I erB anel encouraging' to the older 
I (;11e8. We are always glad to have 
Arrangements are under. w.ay for memJerS of the faculty visit our so· 
a trip over the B. & O. Railroad for dety and appear on our programs. 
the Basketball team during Christmas i Tbe minstrel, given by Glenn Ayre, 
week, or to be more specific, the 2()th, was very unusuaL The dark face 
21st, 22nd, and 23rd of December. The I Lharacters were quite natural in pig-
team~'with ~hom the management Is I mentation 20 well as act ian. We "17111 
negotiating ~re Flora, Olney, Salem' Le glad to see them ret ur.n. 
and Lewrenceville. Favorable replies 
hlLve been hail froIl): all except the last AN EPITAPH 
named above. Definite arrangements Here lies tbe body of James Blake. 
will probably' have been made by the I Tread softly. as you pass, 
time this Issue "Is 'prlnted;'- and 'a';~ He thought his foot was on the brake, 
nounceml!nts made accor~gly. I But It was on the ·gas. 
A TROPHY 
~ORMAL GRAnS WED 
Mis, Lois Carter. daugbter of Mrs. 
E. J. lngusoll. and Allen B. Churchill 
of Golconda were married at' Cham· 
palgn Saturday by Rev. J. W. Merrill, 
formerly prultor in Carbondale. 
The Forum, Agora and !lIinae ba' '": The bride is teaching school at Pon-
tiac and :I1r. Churchill at..Chanea. }fe 
under consIderation a Dlan of a Ber· ,was graduated ·in the ~orm~l class of 
les of debates to be held dUr!~g tl" : 1920, /lnd led the class in that he se. 
wmter term. The Winners of th's se·· 'c~red a position of teaching school at 
les :,!ll have the name of their orga:> '$2,4()0 a year, tbe highest salary paid 
IzatlOn and date e~graved 011 a large I a :>formal graduate the ftrst year after 
silver SUll which 18 being purcbased' graduation. The bride was a memeer 
as. a trophy. This cup will belong to: of the 1917 class at the Normal. She 
thIS club for one year. and will then I taugbt near Chicago a ye1r and at 
go to the winner of the series In 1923 'Herrin two years. She plans to com. 
When one club wins the cup for three I plete her .term at pontiac this y"ar.~ 
Eucce"sive ·years It will become tbeir : Free' pre~s. 
permanent property. \ 
I HAY RIDE 
The Anthony Hall Quartette 8a~ g I Last Wednesday the m€Dlbers of the 
at the Lloo's Club which was held Fri· I High SchOOl Sen·lor CllUls enjoyed a 
day noon at the 'Baptist annex. 'It Ie I bay ride. Although only a small num-
reported that they made a big hit, bel' were present they report a fi",e 
Prof. E, G. Lentz, an Invited guest: time. MIss BaldWin acted as chaper-
<!el1vered .a splendid address. lone. 
Page Two 
A CHILDHOp, 'D'~lSAliLUS, IONDNT \ night when Santa Claus cam~, and All tlui.t you have tried sO 11aJ"4 t~; ob-' seize. 
,. -' -'-;- ~. . rna Iuld me upstairs' reading' stories ' tali... . I Just think ot thl\! honor It will mean; 
It had been a great C!lrlstmlls tor to me, p~ yelled U!l the stairs and Keep on ,tlghtl!J,g, fighting, Ilght your When at the head of the class. you 
S,am, Santa claus had been remark- wanted to know :where the Iulmmer - best;.' will'be seen. 
ably ·generous that year, so generous and sack ot nails were. You know ThUB you will ~1n In every alLam-and Stick close to It and stand the grind; 
in tact that for three long dJi.ys Sam we Iuld 'em drlvln' nails in the back test. Then at the ene! you win .. b~. ~lI4a~~r 
was fO tull of sweetn that he cOllld fence that day. But rna wouldn't let iDon?t §1v~ .oil, yon 1l<nV'bave Ita11, . Mind," 
look upon a d!sh ot. candy in the same me go and lood tor tbem." For U!lon you the clss/l dQ~s till call. 
f,i:me of mind' with -wblch be habltu- "Say, JiIl1," Sam 'Began, "maybe Dad . . -
ally regarded a ration of spinach or was' flxin' up that tr~e ~Ight tben. Don't give up the ship but keep up the .' -MIss Rue (In Geog.): "What are the· 
green beane. There bad been the Maybe Santa Claus didn't bring It at fight, C~lef .;.;Oducts of the Appalachlan re-
Christmas tree, blazing with candles nil," A «uitter to a1l Is a 4!1plorable sight; g ons, 
of gorgeous colors, and perched upon "Yes, and maybe he didn't bring any I Don't worry; but kee!'! your consc!eljce I' Die\{ Cherry: "I don't know." 
n pedestal which was draped wlth- of ~he other stuff either," suggested at ease" Miss R.: "Well, what does Appla-
creDe pa"er A'lOUt' the pedestal were I JI~, "Maybe mv brother is right Th 'h d 'tt it I chlan make you Ullnk of?" 
grO~ped -tbfugs which brought joy to I about there bein" no Santa Claus any- en ar rna ers YOIl easily can D. S,: "Apples.'" 
the boy's heart-an air gun, a trlcyde, I tJow. Looks Hk'; we ain't got any 
and a monstruous green 'beetle tltat sense, bellevln' all that stuff." 
could walk when it was wound up,l 
Then there were a lot of frivolous, CHEMISTRY BROWNE 
frilly things not deserving of mention, GIVES AN EXAM 
that belonged to sister. 
A week had passed. Sam and his The hardest time in all creation 
inse;>arable companion, Jimmie Is wben Browne gives an examlnation. 
Stokes, and Jimmie's elder brother, Upon tbe pupils he takes DO pity 
were out in the tool shed cracking For Borne of his questions are so witty. 
hickory mots. Sam and Jimmie were Wben all of us fail but one or t "iO, 
<'iscnssi"g the favors they bad reeelv- 'Tis fun to Mr. Browne, disaster to 
ed from the bands o~ Santa Claus. you. 
l\:cw, Jimmic's elder brother was 'ex- Then over the class he gives a glance 
tr'emelY ",ieB. He could mal,e darts And says, "Be good. I'll g!ve you an-
[rom shingles that would fly so high other chance." 
you could bardly see tbem, also he ,was 
i:l the sixth grade, and a monitor be- So bard at work we sure did get 
Eid€8, This sophisticated brother And worlced mighty hard too you bet. 
sDorted in disgust. ,I As soon as the work we d!d review, I 
"Aw, you kids give me a pain. ~o-, M~ny things we really gained anew. 
body with any sense believes there is' Then we assembled for another test, 
" S<.lnta Claus. D;) you think he car- At which we sure did do our best. 
ries all that stuff around with him," Tho in vain we certainly did try, 
Dod gives it to kids: Where could he I ~till there are some who didn't get by. 
get all of it?" , 
193m looked thoughtfully toward the: :"\ow don't become discouraged at this, 
(orner of the tqol shed where the i And quit calling it all amiss. 
Christmas tree lay. stripped of all its Just work harder and you will gain 
Ep'e"Hlor. its truok still fastened to a! , 
l'Edcstal made of ]lIne boards, I i 
That night after 8'JP'ler Sam .asked, 
ilis fat',er if Santa Claus really I 
hrooght Christmas trees to c'ildren.1 Kathleen I 
Hi, father repJ'cJ br;eMy in the amr-I i 
matt,e. I B t Sh I 
"Dces he carry eve:-ytll'ng alo:1g t~ eau y oppe 
put 'em U;l wit'l-boards, 811', nolls. 
'r.' e-,erytbing?" Shampooing and Marcelle 
'Th huh," replied his father bebind 
're pages of the ei:ening paper, 
The next day Sam and Jimmie were 
agaiu io the tool shed, They both 
nspired to be carpenters, It was this 
"mb;tlon that caused Sam's lather a 
great deal j)f trouble when he wanted 
to tlnd )Jis carpenter's tools. Tbe boys 
'espe.cia'liy Jlked to use the shiny brace 
and a uger bits. Tbey had a soft pine 
board in wc.ich they had successfullY 
bored several holes, Sam had tbe 
brace and bit l'e3dy for action u"cl 
was loclring for the board, 
cculdn't be found aoywhere. 
but il 
Finally 
Sam notlced a nUmJe:T of [Lugpr hoT, I 
in the I:edestll of the dli3;J;d-tc' 
Chr"letmas tree. Upon closer fxamin· 
ation the boys were convinc::d th<;j' 
the!r old rlne board had bEen used tl 
~ set u~ the ,Christmas tree. 
"But my dad . ..-said hst night t',,· 
Santa Claus ctlrried everything alan' 
thp.t be n,,,tied." 
"Maybe he ran out of boards," BUg 
gested Jimmie, ratber doubtfully, 
"Say, Jimmie. ! remember on th 
Manicuring and Facial 
Appointments 
Phone 110 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPHER 
The 
"STEVENSON STUDIOS" 
., 
DeLuxe Barber Shop 
203 WEST MAIN STREET 
<; BEST OF SERVICE 
SHINE, 10 CENTS 
BiB, Sam and Tom 
BARBERS 
=:. 
Morgan&Cu J 
FANCY GROCERIES 
AND MEATS 
Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables 
Special Attention Given to 
~ tudents' Orders 
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'SENIOR COLLEGE NOTES Ion Sunday. 
Mr. Colyer:- "If you saw a bank of.: jJ. S. sltW' an Agricultural boy car-
"ireshly--cut earth, could .you tell If it'; ryln.g a chicken coop through the hall, 
wer~ . gla~late!: n;aterlal ?~~ . _ ! an~ the following con versatian ensu-
Miss Bunt1ng: 'n it had been rough_led. 
ly. treated it would be." ,I J. S.: "What have you there?" 
__ ' Ag_ Boy: "A chicken coop. Come 
'Greer: (After Im\}erson-ating Char- (and get in." 
lie' Chavlin)-"G!ve me a sci,ssor tail 1- She Is a Senior College student, so 
coat, '" fried shirt and a pickle-dish I wasn't the stateme.nt 8. bit far-fetched! 
hat, and I'll d'o anythlngthtng_" _ 
,:~ ART CLUB 
Mr. COlyer:-"What' ill the nature I The Art Awreciatlon Club, organ-
C)f a snow crystaI1". I ezed recently for the-purpose of Btud¥-
Clarence Cl"eager:-"Frozen water ,. Ing Ameri'ean a1'1!hltecture, sCl\lpture 
~ , . and palMing, held.Its'regular meeting 
Last Monday CI~;eii';~ .Greager had November 29 with twenty-five mem-
returned to him an English paper with bers present. Miss Williams of. the 
~n A plus on It. No wonder the four I Ari Department acted as critic. The 
:toresmen appeared. .,' following PI'OgI"am was rendered: 
I Piano-Espalinola, by Godard .... 
The Senior College' held a class. I .. -.. ---, . --... , .. Wanda 'Sbeul.ore 
meetj~g.,la8t MondaY. Excellent splr- Talk-John S. Sargent's WOrk .... -
jts prevailed and much business waS " . - , . , ' .. , .. , , .. , . . .. Maud Bratton 
uttended l{l, • , ~ong-'Old Irish Mother of Mine .... 
-.' -> ~ I ...... , ...... ,...... Delia Corigan 
Here is the Tecorll. of a certain wor-J Talk---.Archltectl're ot the Capitol at 
thy junior: Saw her Friday' Intro-, Washington, D. C ... Mae SteveDson 
.iuced myself Saturday, and p'roposed VioIln Solo-The Dying Poet 
.. ' . , .. , .... , .. , .... , Gladys Smith 
--EIG-IlTEEN'J'B- _llIENDME:Nl'i' '. .. -~.;':.:":::::' ~J::'.OO!'W'· BaT~fh 
The moon lay thick upon the ground, ' ", 
The mud sbown in the sky. 
The liowers were singing s:jVeetly, 
The hlrds were tuU of bloom. 
So I went In·to the cellar, 
To sweep an upstairs rOOIlL 
The time was Tuesday mornillg. 
On Wednesday. just at night; 
I saw. a tbowland· ~eB-a.wal'. 
• A house. J.ust oat of Bight. 
The walls projected 'backwards, 
The front was round the back, 
It stood alone with otbers, 
'The fence was Whitewashed black. 
'It was evening and the rising sun 
.,~ settttlg-in the-~ 
And everything that I could see 
Was hidden trom my sight. 
-VA.."! BROWN, 
THE LOST ASSES • 
Tbree college youngsters, 
taking air, 
once, On 
Encountered on their wayan aged 
man; 
Aged in years, with beard as white as 
TUESDAY AI" WEDNESDAY 
Curtis SbankIand Stock Co. 
FeattUiDg Oeo. Curtis and 18 art· 
~s and _an orchestra., Change 
of progarm each. night. '\ --,. 
Price 30 and 55 cents 
Curtain 8: 15-
THURSDAY 
Metro Presents 
MILLION S TO" TLAR" Ent th:::~i~hge~yeS that see not gray-... Resolved to have, en passant. some < • • good sport. 
Hearts and Triumphs 
Dippy Comedy. Rolin 
Pathe News 
FRIDAY 
Matinee and Night 
A Pathe Special DOLLAR 
B.\NK 
endorses 
"lucky 
Stake" 
Ask your Barber for treatments 
of Lucky Tiger, or take home a 
$1 bottle for family use. 
BATSON'S BARBER SHOP 
106 S. IlHr..ois St. 
Carbondale. III. 
JEWELER 
FEDERER 
Hardware 
iIf want to 
have 
you 
work, we 
the toolso 
Come 
get a 
• In 
line 
and 
on 
our supplies 
And so tbe first one of this trio rare 
Said with low mow, "Good morning, 
Abraham," 
The second witll like courtesy be-
spake 
"yoOd mortling, Father Isaac:· e'er he 
passed. 
I Tbe third-tbe same as did the other two-
"Good morning, Fatber Jacob," 8:>ld 
and went. 
'" ,.. ... ., III ,.. 'to • 
The patriarch turned 'round and cal-
led back, 
"Faitb. neither of tbe three am 1," he' 
said, 
"But Saul, tbe son of Kish, of Israel. 
For long I've iool[cd upon the field 
and street. 
\Iy father's asses, three of them, had 
strayed. 
But now, bebold, T see tbe search is I 
o'er, 
Come home, my wandering sto('k. The 
lOst iE found. 
DORWE\, WRIGHT. 
~ISS HILLIHIS HO.\ORl:D 
PasserbY. ~ 
HAROLD LLOYD 
AESOPS FABLES 
SATURDA,Y 
Matinee and 'Night 
Billie Burke 
in 
Frisky Mrs. Johnson 
Ruth Roland 
in 
An Avenging Arrow 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
DEC. 19 and 20th 
(:I<.<I\'8 Potter Williams of the Art Wallace Reid and Agnes Ayres 
Glp?rtment has recently been made in 
a professional member of the St., 
Louis Art League, At present .sbe Too. Much Speed 
bas two paintings on exbibition at the 
Art League gallery, "A Girl in SUll- Mutt and Jeff. Topics of the 
shine" and "The Dune Poplars." ' ' Day 
-
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THE .. EGYPTIAN I Italian troops to -the tront lines to 'I A: malden at college named Breeze. bear the awful scourge -inllicted upon Weighed down by-B-. A.s and Ph. 
'. -. -E-n-t~e=-r-'e-d-a-s-'-s-ec-'-0-n-d~cl-:!J!-8-lJm--tt-:e-:-'r-' -at· them by th&''-Germana,' Deeze, . 
. 'the .t:arbondale -Post-OIDce under the Then aga.in I could see that victor- Collapsed trom the .str'l~; 
. ious army of Itallans as they checked 'Said' the doctor: '''TIs plaID 
~'Act ~r Marsh 3, 18-7'9. :~' the German's vloious _ drive. AgaJn YOll are killing yourself by degceeze.' 
Settlfmoir 
: 1-'uhi!shed Every Wee:, During, 
Colleg:ate Ye'lr by the Students 
of Southern Illinois .ormal 
·~tl'nrveraItY, 'Car"xm- . 
tbe turning to look at General Diaz, I fel: . -'Legion Weekly 
a ·bond of union between ItaUans and . I S.h6e HospIOtal 
Americans that I never felt before, 
W,hen tlle powerful !-roO. horse pulled £OJ 
.. L: t ': ,~a~e;:n~n-,~o.'Is_, ->t_~ __ . __ 
~. S\i..~qtlo~priCe :'.~: ... li"'" $1$0 
'::-Adver~i~n!r ratd $~2 ~e~ ~e, smal-
,.',- ler slJ~ce .I1~ a proportional 
. "rate, subject to change. 
the dark Ted coaeh slo-wly away a "ery A Beautl· I 
peculiar feeling came over me. One a! . B" d 
the longtng desires bad ·beeh "re'lliz- ~est ~ 
ed. Com.p. lexion Busl-est. ",' 
, IMPORTANT NOTI(lE r 
'" ·,M 
Editor .. .- ...... :. Eari', Y. Smith, '21 A f~~ weeks ago It was reported to Any' girl or boy ill school am, 
Associate Editor ... H. S. Walker, '22 the Student Council that a few stad- have beautiful compJexions with 
- ~ ~ltSkless • MaJiager. :Ohae.,R,: Sattgast ellts had been cheating In various a little. ,ar~, in leffing, us help 
Advertising Mgd ....... John Wrigbt class-rooms, and the council was ask- 1 t t 'let _..+: les 
nt· t1 . ed to takA a tlo toward I di ~ ynu se., ec your '01 iU uC • Orga ¥la on Ed. .. :po R. ,Shel'l'etz, '2a " c n mpe n~ ,.. 
Soillal Editor .... Maude Bratten, '22 tb,e unfair attitude. ,After Ii lengthy Largeshstock--of toilet requisits 
~:ew8,Edltor ........ ' Norma K(lane, '22 discussion as to the best way of hav- in Southern 'Illinois to select 
Athletic ,Editor ' ... , ..1. D. Wright, '23 In,g the students co-operate with the from •. ALSO MANY DESIRABLES 
'l'yplst ..... , •..... Mary Roberts, '23 ,faculty for the purpose of establlsh- F R 
Faculty Advisers ..... ,:· E. O. Lentz log a sentiment against cheating, the 0 ·.XMAS. 
Sewed Soles and 
Rubber Heels 
A Specialty 
Mae Trovllllon copcluslon reachlld was that t~ stud- Lowney's .. Candies, 50c to $3.50 
______________ ~ ents report all cases, In either· of the Y 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS following ways. Stationery, plain and 
Gale Boston .................. , .. '27 L By giving the name of the stud, fancy ......... 35c· t~ $2.50 
Phlllp Provart .................. '26 ent found cheating, and signing his 
Dee Lamblrd ................... '25 own name. Beads of aU kinds 5ih: to $7.00 
l'o'iax McCol'mack ......... ,...... '24 2. By reporting that· cheating Is 
Paul Chance .................... '23 gOing on in certain rooms, and sign- Barrett's many beautiful designs Work DOlle While 
Ylolet Spiller ........ :.......... '22: ing hi .. 6"wn name. Leather Goods Galore 
Jessie Stewart .................. '21 3. By simply reporting auony- You Wait 
..... 2 
A large crowd greets the "Iron 
mously. (That Is, giving t!elther name C,ard Cas~s ... .., .. 50,c~to $3.50 
at culprit nor the I'}ne rep~tlnJ~;t 
Charles Sattgast, by a unanimous l1and Bags ...... 75c to $25.00 
Horse" as he pulls the Italiau general 'I ,ate.!)! .the.council, was chosen to pre-
~e\jt t/Ie imat~r to the students. AI-
Into Carhondale. _ though not caring to assume the re-
wIlar Bags, Music Rolls and 
millions of other toys and pres= 
ents. As the powerful Iron. Horse came i sponslbillty of presenting such ,a 
pufling into the station OD Saturday I matter, Mr. Sattgast kindly conseuted 
2fternoon, it was welcomed by a great I after more pressure trom the counelL 
crowd of Catbondalltes who were an x- ~ Borne students have made a few dls-
iODely waiting to see what it was pul-: respectable remarks about Mr. 
ling. As we stood watching the cars Sattgast and the counciL It Is 
we noticed in the rear a very beauti- not the desire of the council, 
ful flark red coach. Beautiful cur- or any member thereof, to 1m· 
tains decorated the windows. and pose any hardship, or be unfair to 
what seemed to be nice furniture was anyone. The council is willing to re-
sefn In the rear of the coach. I' 'Celve helpful criticism at any time, so 
OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE Phone 252Y 
In the front part at the coach seat- if you have any suggestlous for mak-
ed at an elegantly spread table was ling the S. I. N. U. a better Institution, 
General Diaz, commander at the Ital- please give them to one of your reJ-
ian trqo~8 during the four years' resentatlves. 
rtruggle of the ·Gre3.t World War. II THE STUDE:-lT COUNCIL, 
Soldiers were h!s attendwtB, briJglng Corem WalIer, SecretarY'1 
to him many of the good things of I I 
time. The General seemed too busy 
with his nQOD-Jiay meal to notice the 
SQUAD CVT 
on-loPj!:ers who were wishing he Early laBt week Coach McAndrews 
would ~t'ilp outside on the rear of hlB cut the basketball squad to about 28 
coach tJ~' view. What could be seen of the rorty-some-odd who were or-
from the platform was only enough to Iglnally out. It Is the intention that 
nouse the curiosity. of the cr(}wd. these men shall get 0)1 the class te9ms 
GI-'nera) Diaz impressed me as being as soon as they are organized so that 
a man of medium height a:Jd weight. they qlay stm have the opportunity to 
very straight and erect, a line iJllrson'l practke. The squad will probably re- , 
allty. As' I stood and looked In at ceive another cut Immediately after 
him my Imagination was running on Christmas when the regular season I 
high. I could see him as he led those starts. . I n 
, 
Around, First National Bank 
S 1 , tUdent s Headquarters 
-FOR-
Fancy Groceries-Meats 
All Kinds 
Special Attention Given Phon~ Orders 
of 
TROBAUGH AND SON 
508 West College Phone 286X 
ENTSMIN·GER\· S 
FINE ICE CREAM AND CANDIES 
-
"Page Five 
:NORMAL AG.,.EPT'. DO-, ; was Informed by him that I was 'sale l-i· _____________ ii ..___ ... iii--ioIII_iIl--liI .. ii-__ . ______ ~. 
, ING SERVICE TO EGYPT hell' to bls jewels, wlilch were locked' 
'--- up in a box. I found on the top of the 
T",,"ching of, agricultUre has at- box a letter which read thus; 
traeteil 135 stuilents'this year to the "Dear Tom: Thiij hox contains a 
Southerh Illinois State Normal Unl· h,rge number of .ver:r fine Pigeon-j 
versity here; , ' blood rUlli.es and a fair lot of diamonds. 
"The Normal school Is doing a Tllere are hundreds of 1le3rla. The 
unique 'service to the southern part of cox contains an interesting mE!'Chan-
the' state,'" Is the coinment of Carl Ism 'which ':WIll act with certainty as I 
Colvin,l 'of Springfield, state Bupervl- you unlock It and explode ten ounces \ 
SOl' of' agricultural education; "In of- at my i~proved supersensitive d~na­
ferlng "an excellent training In agrl- mite, Doubt me and open it, and you 
culture to the stadE:1lts who ar,e being will be bl6wn to atoms. Believe 'me I 
trained' t6 teach 1n the schools of that lind aqd you will continue to nou~s~: 
section, r fC expectations which never wtll ,be tQI~ 
Drop in and see us. We seD at wholesale 
dir.e.ct toJhe, ,~ons~er. 
"Th@ll8eDooffllrm Is being put 'to filled., As a considerate man I coun- . 
.. t, ex~e!l\~ift use as''la dem~nstratlon farm sel extreme care in handHng the box. C'005U'/' m-, ers C'ash ·'wl'l.~\le· UIe!besf' crops and farm anl- Don't' 'forget' yonr affectionate 
"nta1S" ar'e I'produced as a demonstra- Uncle." , 
tlon t&1-larmers ,~; t4a1 .'commUJl1t)'~ . I was poorer than ever. No1be)ng ; '6. ~,.,' t,~ .. ·  ',' ',e." ry'." , 
:One -carCsee there t!fl! best 'ly)'les' of weidtJi'y~·~~~he._trJp_, together ' ." .... ' 
j,nre' bred flogs, dal,TY,' cattle and with the fuIieral iXJlenseli,~d drained I 
horse,s'.- ~HaHa grows luxuriantly on my finances. \ Phone 150 < H. L CRISP,.Mgr,. 
the soil which would not grow ilgumSs- The key was in my,possesslon but "~~::~::~::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~::l before It Is limed, 'Experiment plots I dare not use It. The tbonghtbore on _ $, 
are conducted for study and observa-' my mind, I talked it always. People 
tion. were not smypathetlc. My social po-
"The agricultural cl .. b of tbe Nor- sitlon went trom bad to Worse. Worst 
mal school 18 one of the most 'ener-
getic organlzatiollB on the campus. The 
rural teacher' who has had 'training 
in such an atmosphere caDnot be other 
than enthusiastic and belpful to the 
~ommuntty In which he or she goes as 
"teacher, There the students le.rn 
that there are other res;>onsiblllties 
upon the shoulders of 'the teacher 
than those "Irectly connected wltb 
the class room. 
"The development o! the department 
of ,agriculture, in this Normal school 
Is largely due to Pro!, R. E. Muckel-
roy, wbo has bEen a teacher in the 
schools of Southern Illinois, a farm-
er of that section and who belIeves 
in the resources of Egypt." I 
'-FREE PRESS: 
I 
Will be glad to make SPECIAL 
The story "A Deieillma" (synopsis 
below). was read- before the Short 
Story Class, a few days ago, The 
students were then asked to solve the 
dilemma, Two solutions follow "'the 
story. 
A DlLEM:\IA. I arrangements for students' 
We will give 
I was thirty-seven wben my uncle, 
Philip, died, He had had nothing to dinner parties 
do with my peopl-e. In fact he hated • 
my whole family and I had been told D t . d 
that I need expect nothing from my you exce en semce an ap-j' 
uncle, So wben I had an lirgent wire 
from -the West I cOnfells It was with 'oteciale yoor trade. 
mOre curiOsity than grief that I hast- - . 
ened we/ltward. My uncle 'was an In-
ventor ,,«n able and ingenious me- I 
chanica I engineer, and was a wealthy 
mail. He lived alone, cooked his own 
meals, and collected precious stones, 
especially rubles and pearls. 1 ar-
rived a fe,,:; houl's before he died and 
TERMINAL CAFE 
204 N. lit Ave. 
Hole Proof Hose for Ladies. 
I 
Hole Proof Sox fer Men. 
Munsing Underwear 
It's Fine' 
FULL LINE OF SWEATERS 
CAR,BONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
Manufacturers of CaDdy aDd Ice Cream 
Carbondale. Illinois 
T 11 E E G Y'.P T I.A,N 
" "':'I'f', ~iw' ~~,;::mt ~:_,a, ~~r~_:,';aa as ondu!ut' n ced
f 
... ,_' aq~udesI_, in the aea or I coul!i ()open It, If I 
_ ....... ~._-.~ ~."'" cholte the f9rmer. should I ever be 
tkiIi. ' . .' happy, again_ as .a!!" .undeX:OO!d. clerk? 
W· "e Se'll Ev', '''''e' ' ''r' y' t'hl-'ng' . It' we.; maddening; Here gua,rded If the latter were folhtwed, either by a vision of audde'; death 'was wealth and happin'eilS were mine or a 
wC;J.lt!l "beyond the dreams of aVar- free ~nd quick journey into Kingdom 
ice." T. B. Come, It the latter were ehosen 
To be found in 
Up-to·date 
an 
Clothing and Shoe Store 
Also a complete line of 
Spalding' s ~ Athletic- Goods 
Including their Sweaters 
I. W. DILL CO. 
Students!-
When your shoes are impaired 
take them to the 
SERVICE SHOE 
SHOP 
SEWED SOLES AND RUBBER 
HEELS WHILE YOU'WAIT 
We Do It Right 
Service Shoe Shop 
11R South Illinois Ave. 
Fred A. Kuhn, Mgr. 
:So much for the dilemma. W", ask would J' sea the bright lights ot tam-
f
YOU, dear reader, what would you do? Oll~ ;,tties Or the long whiskers of 
The following two soilltilms were ,Saint Peter.? I had aimlessly placed 
submitted by two members of the the key in the lock, one little turn of 
I Short Story Class. this· littlle key and au, my Questions -- I would be answered. YejI, I would turn 
That ugly iron box. That accursed the key, "Nothing risked, nothing 
Iron box. My days were full of gloom I gained," I said with ashen l~ as I 
and dread of the darkest shade. My I closed my eyes and turned the key. 
nigbts were long nightmares, and all '! Th,e", days later as, my chauffeur 
cn account of that ,box and what.1,t threw In 'the clutch, and the big twelve 
contained, It had been i~_my possss-j c.yHnder Packard, I had p.irchased the 
"ion less than one month and what I dIllY before, rolled down the drive, my 
it had cost me? My cash, my position" bride· said: "That. joke your uncle 
my sweetbeart, my health, and my played. on. you was what I ~all crnel." 
I eputation as a sane man. My nerves "Dh, well,", r answered, "what 
were strung almost to the ,breaking could you expert from a crnsty old 
p~nt. I fear~ I was really losing my bachelor?" E. S. 
sanity, It I gazed at. the hideous --
thing for any great length of time It I was desperate, I couldn't go on 
I assumed the very Image of the grin- this way. The sleepless nights had 
I nlng face of my mean. old uncle. ~ long since begun to telL~n me, and 
,night when I dozed off into a troubled my face was haggard and drawn. 
ial;ep, the least noise caused .me. to sit Why not kl!l myself and end this men-
,errct in bed, clutching the (;overs, as tal suffering· And why shouldn't it 
th!= cold persJ)iration of terror oozed be dane by tba clever device of which 
from tbe pores of my skin. The rum- my uncle had warned me, the con-
bl'e of the carts In the streets, even traption, of uncle's cnnning that had 
the creaking of the doors had the I brought this unhapop.iness upon me? 
sound of an explosion, I Quite fitting I thought to let it be my 
Something must be done. This m~rderer. ! laughed a~d the echo 
could not go on. Two' courses lay I seemed to mock me from every cor-
open before me, I could sink the box n€ir of the room, Was this Insanity? 
I 
Have You Visited 
Our Big Clothing 
Sale? 
Every ~ujt and Overcoat in the house greatly 
reduced, including 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
ranging from $16.75 to ~4.75 
It will pay you to see us before going home. 
Johnson Vance} 
Taylor Company 
I 
II ~--------~,----------------.".~--------------------~----
THE EGYPTIAN Pa~eseveu 
--------------------,---------~~~~ 
If so I was much calmer than when l.handS In a ring around the room. In (mentally). ' ATTENTIONl FOR'ART-MARC¥S 
I was sane. I took ·the key and eros- the middle of ,the room sat Miss Fred- Wilson Halter-Working In a tomb-I 
sed the room to the closet where the erick, the seeress, In a chair especial- stane factory. The Zetet\c Society Is larger thaD it 
·accursed casket lay. I opened the Iy 'prepared for the medium. She' was Gall Creager-Happily married. has ever been In the history of, the 
door. Another step and I would be by In a deep trance, baVing 'beeh put in Jessie Stewart--Proprletor of a Ecbool. It is the largest organizatloll 
my 'chest. My jewels! I stooped down that condition previously by that won- beauty parlor. . of the school. Its membership hu 
and laughed as I cooly Inserted the derful psychologist, Prof. C. K. wat-II Clarence Cr~ager'-;:-Cell~ored? reached-' 134 at which 67 are santora. 
key In the lock. It turned easily and Irlns. Theresa Bunting-Instructor of Ther; are' 44 Normal lIeniors and 23 
with a ,'.Ittle click ·the Ud ilPrang' back I But sUQdenly the' blUe lights all 'but Dancing. High School seniors. 
as If eager to display what lay wlth- disappeared. The crickets ceased Thomas Speer-CoHecting fossils. Good ptograms bave been gi"l;en 'av-
In. I was stili alive. The chest 'was their chirping. A dog across the William Ball-Mayor of Chicago. Hy Friday everiing. The Society has 
empty. B. S. street howled. G.-ace' Frederick be- Grace Frederick-Seeress . and for- been especlalJ.y favored !WIth good mu-
gan in softly modulated voice to por- tune teller. sic. You have missed 'somethlng It 
SENIOR COLLEGE NOTES tray the future 'Vocations of the S. C. Eleanor Clancy-Also married. you haven't beard the zllfet!c Orches-
~ , Class. They were copied by the class tra, Zetettc Trio, or the Zetetlc Four. 
I, the class reporter of the S. C. report~r as follows: JL'LIUS CAESAR Come along and step In line with 
Class, consider myself extremely for- CbRrle~ Sattgast-Presldent of Bra- the Zetets-we're moving ~or~ard. 
tunate to be .. prosent at a seance held zil. On December I, "Julius Caesar" was Don't forget the play which Is to ,he 
at the resiJe¥c~.' of Mr. Sam Toler last Cbarles Kent Wat-ki'Ds--Conducting shown at the Ba~tJt theare. This is' given the first meeting night of next 
Wednesday eve Ding. The seance was a matrimonial bUreau. a very remarkable product jon and I term, January 6. 
held In order to probe into the future Ira Beare--Worklng on the section. I many students availed themselves of -------
and find what manner of occupations Herman Sparr-Agent for Watklns'l the opoprtunity to see It. PR~GR.U[ 
the memhers of the S. C. would be Remedies. Miss Helen Baldwin, head of tbe L~- SOCRATIC SOCIETY, Friday, Jan. 6, 
engaged in twenty years from now. Charles Amel-A rolling stone. i tin Department, made it possible for 1~~1, 7:00' o'clock 
The lights were covered with dark Roy White-Prof. of Zoology Har-, the picture to be brouglft here. Orchestra. ...{ 
blue bulbs so that they could be Been yard. ' 'Mr. Clinton Taylor, the manltger of '1 Welcome Adllres~ by the President. 
only as dull blue points of illumlna- Human Creer-Pastor of Church of Ihe Bartb Theatre, is to be congratu- MUSIC ........ :. .. . Boys Chorus 
tion in the pitchy hlackne8s. Sixteen Gbd. :\farris City, Ill. lated on the high class productions OratIOn . ... .. . . Herman Sparr 
mEmbers of the S. C. Class were clasp- Earl Smith-Somewhere in France that he is showing. Stu!:t . .. ..... ..... Wright Bros • 
-
INGRAM 
Dry Cleaning Co. 
CLEANING 
PRESSING 
DYE I NG 
r\LTEI~ING 
One Day Service 
Free Delivery 
Special rates to students 
Buy a ticket, gtt $1.50 worth 
of work for $1.00, 
Phone 332-L 
• 
I 
I 
II 
I" 
EAT AT I 
Barnes' Cafe I 
(It's a Real Place) 
Come down and give 
us a trial 
" WEST MONROE STREET J 
Home 
Made 
Pies 
Di:lvis Lunch Real Home 
Cooking S·tudent's L~nch 11 a. IT. to 8 p. m. Two Doors West of City Hall 
Page'l'Elght . 
F(l.~ BALh LE~~ .~ bang .ll;.J ~l1clr.·1!toeHng6: •. (provided 
'. . I said Btocldng8·~te ne~· ",,00 -bfl>:> ' 
Prot. ,Smith (at tootball game},: ~'Ab, ' _ . !'.: 
_,f ., ••••• 
., 
'. t' t. _~ ·,1 , •• ~ " I can Bee that success at this .B port . . . ! 
can be attait:ed only l;Jy 'perf~t co- EXC~.N11ES 
,,' . operation among the playerij, "'''~h • "~ . .' 
"nbordinating his own individuality The following new .. exc1langes have.~ 
~R' ' .... t .. '" 
:: Ci. ;e' ·"C":f·,uc ~I·~ls· .. . - . ... . ~ - . 
';:::. . _ ~ ,';, . 
,., A' 
W· ···-t U", ~ ~n,e;. 
.. For 
THE .KlNG'S SERVICE! 
STUDENTSENUST! 
Thousands of young men and . 
. women for the· expanding 
work of Christ's Church. 
lAKE YOUR UFE COUNT! 
'I' '1 M' ,'1 ~,,,.,, , erI"V I .,' .~~.J 
Cbistmas 
And 
Happy 
New Year 
Train for the King's Business! R E Bride 'et 
•• '.- .g 
The P~ESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
to that of the organization of which he c0n,t~. to 0.H~· desk th~B. ".'eek: 
is a pa,t, ·thus attaining the desired The 4Xgw-Findlal( C0!l\!~,e, Ohio. 
eo-ordination." Stud~nt Lite---Nor1!J;lland College, 
Ted Carson: "You may be right, 
Professor, but the main thing is t6!lm-
Ashland, Wis. 
WiIlamette Collegian-Salem, Ore-
work." gon. 
THE ZETETIC QUARTET 
Among the many things that have 
made their contribution i!l the suc-
Cess Of ZeteUe Literary SoCiety this 
fait 'Is the "Zetetlc Three." The so-
Graceland Record-Lamoni, Iowa. 
School Bul1etin-E~ng;bam, Ill. 
THE MA.N.-lrHO WINS 
.ciety Is extremely fortnnate In hav- H you thll!k you are beaten, you are; 
lng these girls of unusual ability and I If y~U thl,n~ you dare not, you don't; 
talent. In! music. . They can look very If you d like t{) Win ,but you think y01I 
. clUl't; 
solemn and Bad when Singing that It' Itt I ' 
s amos cer a n vou ,won- t. 
type of song, but you ought to Bee If you think you'll lose, you've lost; 
them when tbey Sing "John Brown For out In the world We find 
had a cold upon his chest.N , Constant Success begins with a fell~w's will; 
demauds are being made upon our It's all In tbe state of the mind. 
girls to .sIng elsewhere, a fact ot 
which the society Is proud. 
The muslcaj'"compxny IS' as follows, 
Ellzabetb Weir, Audre Ross, Sue El-
len Lay, Nelle Theis. 
If you think you're outclassed, yo. 
are; 
You're gOt tv think high to rise; . 
You've got to be sure of yourself be-
fore 
A man w~o tries to do sometblng You can ever win~a prize. 
and fails Is a lot better olf than. one Life's battles don't always go 
who tries to do nothing and succeeds. To the strongest or fastest man; 
But 800n or late the man who wins 
The Ag, Club wit[ not have a Christ-
. ___ ~_I mas tree, but everybody has a right to 
~N~O~E~L~' s~ll 
Is the man who thinks he can. 
-Taken from The Gee Whiz. 
YELLOW HOOD 
TAXI and TRANSFER 
Attenticn! Teachers and Students! I want to 
impress on 'your minds that I have always 
taken special interest in your patronage in the 
taxi service, and now I have added trucks to 
my service. I earnestly solicit your trunk 
hauling. Be sure to call me at the end of the 
tenn. ~ Jton't forget to hold your checks for 
me (!'~ C91ning back for new term. 
EARL NOELJ ' Prop. 
I 
I 
Bring Your Xmas 
Lists to Us 
~w e'll Fill Them 
Each day new gooos are arriving. We can 
help you to supply gifts for each member of 
'the family, 
SPECIALS 
1Sc value Paint Books .' ............ 5c 
25c and 35c DoDs ................. 15c 
27 ill, Filled Pearl &ads ........... SOc 
$2. 7a Purses~. just a few ......... $1.50 
Open N~hts During December 
'LA~-~Y'8 
~ . ... 
1 0 Cen.t; .. Stor·e 
~ ____ ------------------------_I'I~--------____________________ .J 
Annual To Be_ _ 
Dedicated To 
. Mr. Brummett 
S~nior -Class Decides To Give Recog-
nition of His Work Here 
The annnal staff and five repre-, 
sentatives from the Senior class met I' 
on Monday, November 21, to discus" 
the questio~ of dedicating The Grad-: 
lIate '22. This feature is one of the I 
Trost important of any yea~~b~ok' 
The fact that this has not been a: 
mere matter of form is revealed in' 
previous dedicati.ons Qf G. H. S. An-
nuals. 
A desire was <!'l<.pressed to dedit'3-te' 
the annual to an individual wh.o had 
given definite assistance to the class 
and school.. It was the unanimous 
opinion that Mr .. Brummett. our prill-
~ipal. was the one to whom the 8e'1' 
iars owe a great deal of their sue-
ceSS as Ii class. 
T.H E E GYP 1'1 A N 
rUDE BRIJOKS, rAr'fAI~ OF BASKETllALL 
In this act they feel that thev are 
showing but a small measure of tlw 
aopreciation of his work with them 
He has commanded their respect ann 
esteem in many W'lys-ftrRt. by his 
co-operation in every activity under-
taken which Is of benefit to ;the 
school; second, by his splendid school 
s~irit and -his untirin~ efforts in lis Clyde Brooks, Captain of Baskett all for the year 1921-22 is playing 
beh'l.lf; third, by his help and favor his fourth year on the :'\ormal team, bsides one year on the High School 
,':it.h the Pen ior class for the pa<;t team. Brooksy is a game fighter, has a good eye for the basket, and has a 
three years. '~iven both individually !':.ood technical Imowledge of the gamp. so that it would have been hard to 
and collent'ively. find a man more suitable for the position of Captain than he. Brooksy has 
Not qnly this community but others the liking and respect of tbe whole student body, and the confide~ce of the 
"ove hart the friendship and co-opera- squad w~ich means a lot in the development of the Championship team, 
lion of Mr. BrumIIJ~tt. After grad-' which we confidently expect Carbocdale Xormal will jltoduce this year. 
"gting- fro'll Carbondale in 1915. he 
BEWARE OF KICKING TOA DISTANT STAR 
I EXTERTAL~ED AT 
I COVNTRY HOME 
I Last week, a number of S. I. N. u. 
>l,trr'dents were de,)lghted with the clev-
er invitations they received from Lu-
cile Wiley, inviting them to her home 
to spend the week end. 
They boarded the southbound train, 
and after a short ride, were met at 
Makanda 'by a man and. a maid in a 
lumber wagon. After journeying up 
hill and down, they, arrived at tbe 
Wiley's eountry home. 
At the witching hour of twelve, Fri-
day, December 2, Sue Ellen L~y was 
r r,onverted to the belieE in. "cone'entra-
!l1on." August Meyer 'Proved the best 
I subject and performed a verY dimcuh 
I feat while under the influence of tb~~'f 
concentrating minds! I Saturd.ay .. :wij.E .an idegl day. !or 
'hunting, !¥'od .a day of doom fpr rab-
I bits. It is .. rumQred that ;\orma 'Keen 
; Las a poor bunny's tail l)al'ted il! her. 
I memory book! I Did you ~ver hear Df a house party. 
; that didn't have are grand and glor-
i ious time? \\~e nerer dirt either! All we 
I llsk is what became "f the candy a,fte" 
Ralph Warren hid it under the feaU!-
er bed Information p leMe! ! 
After a late dp:r.ner SU~day evening 
the guests reluctantly departed. once 
I more to take up the mutine and du-
I ties of school life. 
, Those attendirg were, Sue Ellen 
I Lay, Mildred :';orris. Velma HarriRon. 
'Mabel :vIc-Guire, "orIna Keen, Ralph 
Warren, Maurice Pyatt. August Mey-
er, Jobn Hinchcliff and Berna rd Lol-
la~. 
THE BIG 'l'E'-'S DErISIO~ laug-ht in the Thebes Township High 
Pcl,ool anrl the following year was I 
e,ected principal &nrl superintendent I 
there. In the year 1·917,he obtainedi 
co.mrulssjon 'as Jieutenaru ,and wa~ I There ain't no use in kic:<:in.' friend,. Far. far away, McKendree sent word to Secretary 
sra.tioned .at Fort Sberidan. Later' When things ('on'! come your way; Thy ligh t comes faintly through the Russell of the l. I. A. A. before last 
"e was sent"to Camp Jackson, Soutb~ 1t does no g00d 1.0 boiler round, ' eastern sky, week's meeting that they would pro-
cn!'olina aud remained there untll'l And grumble n,'ght and (lay. ID test the derision of Referee Cox io the rawn from thy beavenly heights to 
the''''Wsf!:6f'the War. After his dls- I The thing to do is curb your grief, us below Eame here when he awarded the :\'or-
e'Jar!?e 111" finished a term as princiP-1 Cut Ollt your little whine; Thine everscent twinkling meets the mal a touchdown instead of a .safety, 
alat VllDdalh High school. In the I And 'when they ask you how you are eye. which ac~ording to their interpretation 
Forine; of 1919 he was elected prin- Just say, "I'm feelin' fine." he should have done. However, the 
cinal of Greenville High School and ! nrotest was not made. In justice to 
assumed his duties In the fall of that Seeming to hold I Referee Cox and the local autborities 
Yfar There ain't no man alive ~llt wbat Symbolic beauty in thy glimmering I since the d"cision has been so much 
During Mr. Brummett's years as I Is rOJkei to get his slap; .' liE";ht, ,d;scussed it is tb.aught only right to 
principal, the High school has shown There aln'l no man that walks but: Symbol of that ideal, which, unattaln- make the followm" statement. No 
a marked advance in every' way. He I what cd ! time has there been any accusation of 
h'as orgarlized tlie school to a point From trouble gets his rap Seems ever equidistant in its flight. rlishonesty-the dispute has simply 
of efficiency in all its department" Go mingle with'tbe bunch, old boy, heen over the interpr€'tation of a rule 
The standards of diclpllne and class I Where all the bright lights shine, covering an incident in the game for I Wandering Star! which there seems to be no preced€'nt. 
work have been raised throngh his 'And when they ask you how ,you are Wander m lif t th 'A yeo ee ... s, ever on, I Mr. Cox wrote the faels in the case 
splendid efforts. _ He -bas kept up to Just say, :'I'm ~~elin' fiIie'....· Thy great light s.peedlng to some dls- as he and the umpire saw them to Mr. 
the minute in educational lines hy tant goal I Waiter Eckersall, foot ball e"<pert for 
f!a1dng ,;peclal' study at Chicago and Your beart may just be bealin' with So may my own ·ideals lle upward the Chicago Tribulle. and ECKersoll 
Illinois u'nlversitl)!S. . g~!ne' ,Ieal o~ filncied woe, drawn. answered that the play was right"'! 
In cdris!d-er~()ll of bis splenctjd But whjln you smUe the other folks declded-a touchdown. Coach Mc· 
Quslitles as /vplcal of the best hI;:!> Ain't rea:Ii y apl to know" . . :\.ndrews at Bloomington nnder Mr. 
school principals and his work Witll Tbe old .world laughs at he:r"t~ch.es,. Senior: "There Is enough brass Cox's statement ~f facts took the mat-
the l"enior Class, it is appropriate friend, ter UP wlth Mr. Fred Yonng, Howard 
. In your face to make a kettle." 
t'b,'at h.e should be the recipient bf the B h~ Millard and Major Griffith, all Big Ten 
e twY youl's or,mine: Freshman; "Yes, and there's 
h.ighest honor that a graduatlnl< elass So when they ask you how you referees. They were unanimous in r are, enough sap' in your head to till it." 
can bestow. . Just. sa.y, ''I'm feeIln' fine," E their opinion that the play was rlght-
- x. Iy ruled a tOllehdowil. 
Illinois IntercoDegiaie 
Athletic Conference 
THE EGYPTIAN 
THE Ql'1TTER 
(By Edgar A. Guest) 
FATE handed the quitter a bump and he dropped-
Th~ road seemed too rough to go, so he stopped; 
He thought of his hurt,'· and there came to his mind 
The easier 'path he was leaving behind; 
KEENNESS '1'0 WIN 
,---
.' 
There is not much fun in getting 
beaten in anything. So long as you 
haVE! !1 chance of winning, even though 
I't seem.s rather remote, you can main-
The annual meeting of the IlUnols I 
Athletic Conference was held at 
Bloomington last Friday and several 
iss'ues of Importance were discussed. 
The thing of most interest to local 
athletic followers was the declsion 
not to have the Intercollegiate basket 
ball tDllrnament this year. This has 
heen an allnual affair for years and has 
been the greatest in the world. But 
lack of attendance and consequent 
flnancial' 108s to the teams in gather-
ing from all over the state made It ad-
visable to not have ore this year. 
"oh,. it's all much too hard," said the quitter right then; 
I'll stoD where I am and not try it again." 
HE SAT 'by the road and be made up his tale, 
To tell when men asked why he bappened to hil. 
A thousand excuses flew up to his tongue 
~ tain interest in your game, or what-ever it Is that occupies you. Jt Is when you are overmatched, beyond your powers to combat, that you lose 
I 
your keenness to win and fell that if 
from now on you can only put up a 
H was voted not to a ward a base 
ball cham plonship for last year and 
no foot ball chamllionship for this fail. 
Lombard College was the only claim-
!tnt for tae latter-but an eligibility 
doud hanging over tbree of her stars 
caused the coaches to witbhold the 
graiitlng of IIrst honors. Qu'te a few 
squabbles and disputes were brought 
up and settied one way or another. 
The annual spring track meet was 
awarded to Monmouth College at Mon-
mouth, 111. 
The basket ball schedule for the: 
And these on the thread of his s'ory he strung. 
But the truth 01 the matter he didn't admlt-
He never once said: "I was frightened and quit." 
WHE:'>!EVER the quitter sits down by the road 
And drops from the struggle to f'ghten his load, 
He c~n ai ways recall to his own 'leace of mind 
A strinil' of excuses for falling behind; 
But somehow or other, he can't think alone 
Good readon for hattllng and gOing right on. 
OH, WHE" the bump comes and fate hands you a Jar, 
Do"'t baby yourself, whoever you are, 
D8n't pity yourself and talk over your woes, 
D;)!j't think up excuses for donging the blows. 
But stis:k .to t~e battle and see the thing through, 
And don't be a quitter, wbatever you do. 
BIRTHDA Y DI~~ER PARTY IT'S EASY 
W~dnesday, December 7, Arline 
Maroons was Ipractically completed (,hapee was awakened by her roomies It's easy, it's easy, for preache!"s for 
good fight, you will be doing as triueh 
. as can be reasonably expected of you. 
I 
How can you hel:> the S. I. ~. U. Bas-
ketbali t.eam to maintain its keenness 
I to win? By supporting the team, by 
I atteilding the games and by keeping 
I up the spirit of the team with your 
I
"pep", The team may ue overmatch-
I ed at times and the struggle seems ai-
I 
most hopeless uut If you do your part 
the team will never lose its keenness 
to win. 
WHY DO THEY DO IT I 
I Why do some students when they 
I arise to recite always pull at their 
'resk to test its stability, and sudden-
,ly find that tbeir books need to be 
I restacked and adjusted at a more fav-
orable angle bewre they launch upon 
a verbal discussion 
Why flo some older students invari-
ably disagree with the members of the 
('lass and tbe instructor? t~ough a couple of dates are yet open. sing:iDg, "Happv birthd?~' to yOIl." That pay 
The atter ChristmllJ! games are as foi- ev~nlng a birthd'y dinner party waF To stand in the pul pit 
lows: given by Zoe Fullerton, Lucile Wilev the way, 
Jan. 6, Eastern :'>!orrnal at Carbon- being the !',"uest of honor. To talk of the gre3.t, 
dale. The lights were dimmed, and the abode: 
and point out 
Why do some teachers take sa much 
delight in keeping you after the bell 
I ings until you are on the verge of 
grand future Ilysterics? 
Jan. 13, Care Girardeau at Carbon- tlry candles on the cake etrug!!:led des-
daie. I perately to furnish sufficient fight. 
Why does the practice teacher who 
It's easy, it's easy with no rougb in rel1eves you always come \n the door 
the road. just at the last bell is ringirg? Jan. 18, Arkansas Aggi~s at ('arbon- bon't tel! anybody, but Arline blew all 
dale. 
Jan. 20, McKendree at (" r'londale 
Jan. 25. Sparks at She I by,llIe. 
LI them out the very first time! It's easy to live and blame 
The tAble was very dalntilv arrang- faU, 
Why do some students leave the 
others who text books they use in the recitation 
Jan. 26, Charleston at Ch1rleston. 
Feb. 2, Sparks at Carbond'le. 
ed, and a delicious di~ner wqS serv-I When you've hired a great fortune and 
~d to Arline C~APp"e. Lucile Wiley I In luxury sail, 
Feb. 3, Shurtleff at Carbond1le. 
Feb. 17, McKendree at Lebanon. 
Feb. 18, Shurtleff at Alton. 
701' Fullerton, Valm" Hflrrison, Mary To hold a high head and abhor the 
Van Sickle, Halene Street Leoh C"'c'<- distressed 
I urn, Erbel Graham flrd ~orm9 Keen. When you feel not the weight of the 
Feb. 24, O"en da~. man that's oppressed. 
MAr. 3, Open date. THTRTI YEA'Jt 
The foot bell games as arnngpd for How about that social at the Gym It's easy to talk of what ought to he 
next year still bes a counle of dMeR last Tuesday night? Did we enjoy done, 
open for whIch it is hO'led to seeur" I ollr"elves? Ask us, we'll Bay so! And read oJ. the battles that should 
games bere. The Third. vear's not the"e ~1'rl'o ml~Q- have been won: 
Oct. 13, O!len. ed Bornethlne;. We had games, Cllt I To dream through the present with 
Oct. 20. Charlesto" at Chqr'esto~ up, and had a good time generally.' ehanc~s so rare, 
O"t. 27, Cape Girardeau at Cape Gir- Georl\"e Gher made a flne "Lincoln'" And do wonders in the past (it I had 
ardeau. pil!"." Then came the eats. Miss been there). 
)\'ov. 4. Shurtleff at Alton. Bald win, our chaperon, then and there 
Nov .. 11, Cape Girardeau at Carbon- made an offerlne; to the "Gods." It's Yet we are jude;ed. 
dale. also reported that Elmer Shutte atp 
November 18, O_"e'1. must know, 
Nov, 20, ThAnksgiving. McU"endree two or three tImes his share of Ice By the thIngs that we do, 
My friend you 
and the 
seed that we sow, "ream. A Uttle later we adjourned At Le-banon. This arraJlgement Is a (ttl! the next time), to try to get a 
We get to our He.aven by tbe battles 
,'esk until class time next day? 
TEAM TO MAKE TRIP 
The Maroon Basket Ball Squad will 
take a trip beginning Mouday, Decem-
I'er 19, and play four, possibly live 
games. The ooject of the trip is to 
give the fellows plenty of work before 
the winter season sets In. Not sO 
much etrort wili be made to win games 
as an o])portunity w!ll be given to ro-
tate about ten men and see how the 
various aspirants show up. 
Games will be played as follows: 
"alem, Monday. December 19; Flora, 
Tuesday, December 20: Olney, Wed-
nesday, Dec. 21; VIncennes, Ind., Y. M. 
C, A., Thursday, Dec. 22, and an effort 
Is being marle to arrange a game 
with a team at Centralia for Friday, 
Dec. 23. 
two ye'lr cp"trR"t. "-fcKendre. is to 
nl;ty at Carbondale the same date In little sleep. we've fought, ' 
All urn out, next tltne. By th~h~!~:g;h::~e ::g~~: not the I H::
t 
Y:e~s:T:::~: c:: :~::::D~: 
SEVERAL BIRDS WITH ONE STONE I plain her actions? 
Life's easy things sicken and weaken I That Faye Chamb'ers can't· 
A Virginia editor threatened to pub- our zeal, That Mary Peace would If she could? 
IIsh the name of a certain voung man (corrupt our ambitions and destroys That Marie Warford need not try? 
A cement maker advertises that his wno was seen hug~ng and klssin~ a the appeal, That Seniors have privileges? 
cement Is stron~ enough to mend the girt In the park unless his subscrln- For the trUly true things of actual That Juniors don't? 
JUST SO 
Lreak at day.-Ex. tlon to the paper was paid un In a I life, That Arline Chapee receives roses 
\ As man. and wife are one, the hus- week Flftv-nlne young men called and While labor strengthens and Inspires and long distance telephone calls? 
~and, when Reat .. " with his wife, must raId up the next day, while two even I us for strite. That Elizabeth Weir is "busy" week 
be beside himself. I paid a year In advance.-Ex. F, W. '24 ends? 
